
GENTING PALACE CHINESE NEW YEAR MENU 
 

Genting Palace  

RM 588.00 nett per table of 4 persons 

 

旦旦酱海鲜沙侓盘 

Seafood salad platter with Dan-Dan sauce 

潮式浓汤烩翅群 

Teochew style braised shark’s fin with crab meat and scallop soup 

赣湘酸辣蒸高旗鱼皇块 

Steamed lampang fish fillet with preserved vegetables and chili condiment 

咖喱吊烧脆皮皇子鸭 

Crispy roasted curried baby duck 

野珍菌扣鲍鱼海参发财 

Stewed assorted wild fungus and baby abalone with sea cucumber and sea moss 

乡下佬卤肉煨菠菜麺 

Braised pork meat with spinach noodles 

香柠桃胶雪梨海底椰 

Chilled sea coconut and pectin with snow pear in lemon syrup 

  

Genting Palace  

RM 888.00 nett per table of 6 persons 

 

喜气洋洋齐捞生 

Prosperous Japanese tuna yee sang 

牛肝菌螺头鲜淮山瑶柱炖土鸡汤 

Double-boiled boletus mushroom with dried spiral shell, Chinese yam, dried scallop and 

free-range chicken broth 

泡菜剁椒蒸河有机翡翠鱼 

Steamed organic perch with chopped chili and preserved vegetables 

黄金咸蛋麦香明虾 

Stir-fried golden sea prawns in oats with salted egg and butter 

古法豉油皇高山马草鸡 

Traditional soy-marinated, free-range chicken 

原只南非鲍鱼乌圆海参发财 

Braised baby abalone with sea cucumber and sea moss 

遍地黄金珍珠香炒饭 

Golden fragrant fried rice 

甜薯珍珠红绿双豆露 

Red and green bean soup with sweet potato 

  



Genting Palace  

RM 1, 388.00 nett per table of 10 persons 

 

大展鸿图齐捞鲑鱼生 

Lucky salmon yee sang 

鲜蟹肉鱼鳔丝烩金钱翅 

Braised shark’s fin soup with fresh crabmeat and fish maw 

古法豉油皇高山马草鸡 

Traditional soy-marinated, free-range chicken 

风味姜茸炸菜蒸河高旗鱼皇 

Steamed river lampang patin with fragrant ginger and preserved vegetables 

蜜汁豆豉爆炒白虾 

Sautéed fresh white prawns with garlic and shallot dressing 

鲜芽菇鲍鱼烩好市发财 

Braised baby abalone, arrowroot with sea moss and dried oysters, with garden greens 

香港孖记润肠腊味扣香饭 

Fried rice with stewed waxed meat and sausages 

香柠桃胶雪梨海底椰 

Chilled sea coconut, pectin with snow pear in lemon syrup 

旺旺风梨酥 

Pineapple tarts 

 

Genting Palace  

RM 1,888.00 nett per table of 10 persons 

 

一本万利金钱鎗鱼生 

Prosperous Japanese tuna yee sang 

虫草花瑶柱鹿根淮山土鸡汤 

Double-boiled fungus, dried scallops with deer root and fresh Chinese yam pottage 

茶树菇肉丝蒸野生游水海虎斑 

Steamed sea tiger grouper with assorted mushrooms 

避风塘爆炒明虾 

Sautéed crispy prawns with garlic and chili 

黑蒜发财煨黑毛猪手 

Stewed pork trotters with black garlic and sea moss 

              沙井蚝黄焖黑松露鲍鱼烩海参 

Braised abalone and sea cucumber with black truffles in broth 

黑胡椒海鲜炒乌冬麺 

Fried udon noodles with seafood and black pepper **生磨杏仁百合莲子露 

Homemade almond cream with lily bulbs and lotus seeds 

香酥甜薯芋头炸年糕 

Deep-fried crispy New Year cake with sweet potato and yam 

红莲马蹄炖雪蛤 

Double-boiled hasma with water chestnuts and preserved dates 

(upgrade: RM 330 per order for 10 pax dining) 



 

Genting Palace  

RM 2,688.00 nett per table of 10 persons 

 

鸿运金鎗,鲑鱼生 

Prosperous tuna and salmon yee sang  

黄耳榆耳土鸡滋补养生汤 

Double-boiled yellow and yuyi fungus with free-range chicken soup  

青姜茸蒸野生旬壳鱼 

Steamed wild soon hock with green ginger sauce 

*黑蒜发财煨黑毛猪手 

Stewed pork trotters with black garlic and sea moss  

日本沙井蚝南非乌圆海参 

Braised abalone with sea cucumber and Japanese Sha Jing oyster  

乡下佬卤肉煨菠菜麺 

Braised pork meat with spinach noodles 

**红莲马蹄炖雪蛤 

Double-boiled hasma and preserved dates with lotus seeds and water chestnut  

美味幼滑红豆椰汁糕 

Chilled red bean with coconut cake 

鸿运沙皮乳猪 

Roasted crispy suckling pig 

(upgrade: RM 300 per order for 10 pax dining)  

美国花旗炖金丝官燕 

Double-boiled superior bird’s nest with American ginseng 

(upgrade: RM 1,600 per order for 10 pax dining) 

 

Genting Palace 

RM 3,888.00 nett per table of 10 persons 

 

野生蜂蜜芥末黑鱼子叁文鱼生 

Wasabi wild honey black caviar with salmon yee sang 

肘子菜胆天白菇炖龙芽鲍翅 

Double-boiled superior shark’s fin and black mushroom soup with Chinese ham shoulder 

and cabbage 

金装发财鲍鱼海味一品盘菜 

Golden classic abalone and dried seafood poon choy 

一级头抽皇蒸游水东星班 

Steamed east star grouper with superior soy 

葱油有机玻璃生菜 

Stir-fried organic iceberg lettuce with scallions 

竹叶蜜汁卢鱼糯米饭 

Glutinous rice and honey cod fish wrapped in bamboo leaf 

红枣哈蜜炖雪莲子官燕 

Chilled bird’s nest, rock melon with snow lotus and red dates 



特色美点双飞 

Chinese special twin pastries 

 

Genting Palace 

RM 8,888.00 nett per table of 10 persons 

 

野生蜂蜜芥末鲍鱼黑鱼子生果捞生 

Fortune fong sui fresh fruits wasabi wild honey abalone and black caviar yee sang 

藏皇蟲草肘子炖高汤大鲍翅 

Double-boiled superior shark’s fin and cordyceps sinensis with Chinese ham broth 

或 

or 

红烧龙门大排翅 

Braised superior Kam Sam shark’s fin in superior stock 

葱蒜美极爆炒澳洲龙虾 

Wok-fried Australian lobster with garlic and shallot dressing 

特级陈皮头抽蒸忘不了 

Steamed empurau with mandarin skin and fine soy 

黄焖澳洲叁头鲍鱼鹅掌烩靓婆参 

Braised three head abalone in superior stock with Japanese sea cucumber and superior fish 

maw 

一级润肠腊味黑松露生煲饭 

Claypot rice with classic waxed sausage and meat topped with black truffles 

美国花旗参炖金丝官燕 

Double-boiled superior bird’s nest soup with American ginseng 

特色美点双飞 

Chinese special twin Pastries 


